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Now Favors "Ample 'Appro- -
priations for DeepWater-- .
.waj-s-" Pinchot Outlines
Development ( Plan ; De--

; fends Forest Service.

(United Press Leased Wire.)
New Orleans, La Nov. 1. Delegates

to the, waterway' convention are rush-I- n
through ,the work" In an effort to

make up for thetima lost Saturday
due to the lateness of President Taft's
arrivals Today's session will be occu-
pied with the report of the resolution's
committee. The resolutions, If ac-
cepted, will advance a definite plan for
deepening the Mississippi channel 'and
will alao Include a definite estimate aa
to the cost. '

Besidea the speeches of , Secretary
Dickinson and Chief Foreater Glff ord
Plnchot the one big hit of today we
the statement of Speaker Joseph Can-
non, who, after explaining that he had
bean called- - away by a mandatory . tele-
gram, stated that he was In favor -- of
ample appropriations for deep water
ways. . ,.n '.. ,

When the statement was road Cannon
was, heartily applauded. ; i ; '

. rtaohot Defends Forest Berrloa." Foreater Gifford Plnchot In an ad-
dress advocate - systematic developi
ment of 'grand waterways seheme-n- n

der the suorvlBii-o- f tltal mm--
mlssion, and defended the Jforewt er-vl- ce

agSlhat thoaa whe(Tchar ge Alegall
ties In administration. He also ur?M
organised resistance-tO-i- he power grA-b-

ber. In part he said: '

'."ETery river la a unit from its source
to. Its.mcMith. V If It IS rf b1 given its
highest uaefujneqsto alljhe people-i-t
must be developed with that Idea'' clear-
ly In miad.4' To develop a river for nav-
igation ' alone, or power alone, ; or irri-
gation alone, la often like using a sheep
for mutton, or a --eteer for beef,; and
throwing away the leather and tbe
wool. "' '

' Development Plan Outlined.
" "Avprbgrealve plan for the develbp-me- nt

' of our , waterwaya ' 1 essential.
Pending the completion of that plan,
work should proceed at once oh aonie of
the' greater ' projects which we , know
already will be essential under any plan
that may be devised. .First and fore-
most 'of these by unanimous consent Is
the. Improvement ' of the - Miasiaslppl
river. . V .i' "A. comprehensive, ' and progressive
plan of the kind we need can be made In
one way only, and that Is by a commis-
sion of the best men in the United
States appointed directly by the presl-- .
aent orte Jjnuea tatea.'., '

, Tores Serrloa's , "XUegaV Acts. ,

.."The forest service haa had ample
legal authority for everrthlng It has
.done. Not Once, since (,lt was ' created
has any charge of Illegality,' despite
the most - searching. In vestigation and
the bitterest attack, ever led to reversal
or reproof by either ' house of congress
or1 by any , o)BTeBsloniil- conjthlttee.
Since the eni$&.&,ilkViiMj servloe
tho expenditure ''of more than 11,000,-00- 0'

haa passed sucoessf ully the scru-
tiny of the treasury of the United
States. Most significant of all, not
once has the forest service; been de-
feated as to any. :yltal. legal' principle
underlying Ita work in any court or ad-

ministrative tribunal of last resort.
Thus those "Who make- - the law and
those who interpret It seem "to agree
that our work haa been legal.

Conrts Sustain the Servloe.
'Fortunately for., the; foreat service,

the point of view, which It worked out
for Itself , under the pressure of. its
responsibilities was found to be that
of the supreme court. Every .exercise
of the powers granted to the secretary
of agriculture by statute has been In
accordance :

' with , the principles .laid
flown by Chief Justice Marshall 90 years
ago In the case of McCUlloch vs. Mary-
land (4 Wheatrll)rwhen he aald as
to powers delegated .byrthe federal con
stitution to congress: ..'.., .- X,et the ;nd ,be ' legitimate, let Jt
.be within the" scope of the constitution.
and all. means which are' appropriate.
which are plainly, adapted to that lend.

(Continued on, Page Six.

1VAR VETERA! IS

KICKEDVTfl DEATH
,

.c,--- V r' 1 ' ,fV"r r--.
For Trivial Beasons Colored
: Crap : Shooter Brutally

?f f i?Kills-lgedlIan- : ,

.' tOnlted frsa Lwuwd Wtre.1 1

Terrs Haute, Ind.,- - 'Nov. 1. A posse
is? searchlngfor Sam' Swope, ; a negro,
who knocked down and kicked to death
Arthur Smith, a white, Civil War vet-
eran. If the .negro Is apprehended he
will undoubtedly be roughly handled.

Smith accldentalfy" kicked .the dice in
a Street game of craps in 'which' Swope
waa participating. - Despite the apolo
gies of the white man, tha negro
knocked him down, kicked him to death
and 'escaped to the woola ' .

Conductor Richardson and
Brakeman Neate Caught
Under Sliding Sand-rFi-ve

Cars Covered Trainmen
May Be Dead.

(United Press Leased Wire.t V
Dunsmulr, Cal Nov, t Conductor

Ed F. Richardson and Brakeman Charles
iieata were either crushed or burned to
death when tunnel No. 1, a mile south
of Coram, on tbe Southern Pacific rail
road, caved In at 6:25 O'clock this morn-
ing, burying five cars and the cabooae
of freight train No. 12, which' was com-
posed of 4$ cars. ' - . - '

After the cave-i- n the caboose caught
fire from tho heating ; stove and the
flames spread to the other cars. .

It la impossible to tell whether the
two victims were killed outright by the
cave-I-n or were burned alowly to death
in their subterranean prison after being

' ' -Injured. -

H'CaUs: 'for f Hslp. r -
Men Who rushed to the scene ttiought

they heard Neate calling for aid, and
from this It . la believed rh lived for
some : time after j tbe accident""'7 Both
odie's were recovered but wers badly '

burned, so that It was difficult to tell
how .seriously the; were Injured when
the rock and earth fell upon the train.-- '

As soon as the'accioVnt occurred the
4 engineer, .after having: ' the 3upllni?

cut, rushed'hls vUcOiiiot,fv to 'ttnj nwn --

est' station "for ld,"V-'- , ' ;

i.

The accldene la attributed-t- the re-
cent heavy ' rains, which : have soakl
the earth until the water has seepel
through, combined with the jarring of
the heavy freight train aa.lt made Ha
way 'through the bore..

i The : tunnel . is 460 feet long. The
cave-I-n: covered about, two hundred feet",
from the entrance. ,

Both the dead men lived here. Rich
ardson, is survived by. a wife and aev- -
eral children. - t

A force of men is at work trying to
clear the. tracks, but owing to the con-
dition of the earth' and, the danger of
a further cave-in. work Is tlow, AH
through traffic Is being held ,up on tho
Shasta division. . -

ITALIAN I3IHIGMTJ0X
MAY BE DIVEliTED

"'"" '
Rome. Nov. 1. Samuel Gompers hav

Ing . fold " here that the Italians; emi-
grating to tho 'United States suffered
a j great deal - from Inability
to". follow the beat means of getting a
living and failed of every; comfort by
reason of their . ignorance of ' the lan
gnage, which is difficult for them to
acquire, emigration to Peru and other
South American: countries Is suggested,
on account of the .affinity existing- be-

tween the Italian and Spanish languages.

'Stone Foundry Completed.
(Saleia Bureau ef The Journal. k

Balem, Or.,' $iov, new - stove
foundry at ; the penitentiary- has been
completed, and is ready to- be turned

tover to lKcnborg, Goihg A Co., Who were
operating the foundry at the time of
Ita destruction by fire- - last spring,. The
firm haa a contract with tha state for
the operation of the stove foundry- and
the use of convict' labor In turning out
the product '

,
'

. ' '

Gas Buoys for Harbor. ;; - '
- (gpeeUl IMtipateh to The Jocrnsl.V ',

Marshfleld, Or... Nov. 1. An ef fcrt ts
being made to have placed at the en-

trance of Coos Bay harbor gas buoya-t- o
guide. the, mariners. In entering the

port The lighted buoys will be of great
help on dark nights and. It Is thought
that the petition which i will be pre-
sented to the government will be grant-
ed. . r ''. ' 1

BREATHITT IS
v

EfllRLY QUIET

Troops iur Control, Tlibugli
Feudists 3Iay Get Busy

1 Tomorrow.
'

ITJoltcd Press laasef Wlre.l
Lexington. Ky-- Nev. 1 Meager news

from Jackson' Indicate that tho, troop
sent there Sunday-t-o prevent bloodshcdl

eletion have the situation
welv in hatdf .todky. An aacmhl.!ng f
armed feudists and mountaineers Jn1'-eate- s.

hqwever, poealble trouble for
.',

New Orleans." La.. Nov. f
Wlllson, of Kentucky Is n route, i

Frankfort In order to to !:
scene of threatening tr6i,Ma s i

Bfeathltt county. Vn ihV receipt of n- -

from the Knx-kVfpli-l tht i.1-- - '

might occur at tomtVroWs i ,.
ernor, Wlllson, who was In Nw iiilu,i
f aitttpd the watcrkftva r.ei.t-- . ,.

canrelled his enaa"m,!it !. !,, : i

the first train for the i.irr'.h. !' us,
dereliHxl the niesnnv l.;t - '

home ' was oC urn mt u' 'U

National Issues Touched at
Every Point in the Fight
to Oust Tammany-Citi- es

Where Graft Issue Is
Sharply Drawn.

(Spcetsl Plipsteh to Tb Journal.
.New Tork, Nov. X. The overshadow-

ing feature among all the state and
city elections that will be held tomor-
row will be the contest In this city. In-

volving as It does issues that are truly
national in scope,' Secondary only in
Importance and public Interest to the
New Tork contest are those that will
be settled at . Philadelphia and San
Francisco. The district attorneyships
In these cities are the fight centers, the
graft Issue being paramount with con-
crete cases already defined and pending.

fho mayoralty-electio- In New Torkv
a triangular battle between Judge Oay-no- r.

Democrat: Hearst, Independent.
and Otto ' Bannard, Republican, will
bring out a heavy vote. The managers
of all three claim victory .

Governors will be elected tomorrow
In Massachusetts. Rhode : Island and
Virginia "" ''."..- '

General city elections wllfbe held In
New Tork, Sen Francisco, Philadelphia,
Cleveland. Toledo ana Burraio: -

' So far as the country generally Is
conoerned, election' day. will not cause
much excitement, though the rignts in

J Ban. iJFranclsco' and , Philadelphia,, nae

heabst expects :

. tobidelvon;
,v a TIDAL WAVE

(Betrst News Servlee.)
. New Tork. Nov. 1 William Ran

dolph Hearst brought. his campaign to
a close last night with a spech delivered
In 'Madison Square Garden to an audi-
ence that jammed the great edifice from
floor ' to roof.

It was"" estimated' that "there were
IK.Odv'1 persons ' Inside the b.ullding.
While -- st least 40,000 vainly clamored
for .'admittance and crowded the park
and streets in the vicinity of the gar
dens

The-meetin- g was undoubtedly the
greatest political demonstration ever
wltnesed In this city and was hailed on
al sidei as an indication of an absolute
landslide in favor of Hearst, r .

In, the Hoffman House, the Waldorf
Astoria and the' Hotel Knickerbocker
last night It was admlted on every side
that the awing was due to Hearst. The
only doubt expressed aa to his election,
was whether by any chance the mighty
pendulum of votes would swing back.
This was declared to be unlikely: par
ticularly after the reports ot wie great
meeting J in Madison , Square Garden
reacbod the .hotels.

Tammany leaders Wot Hopeful.
Prominent Tammany men were glum.

They admitted, as has been admitted by
Tammany, that the county ticket is
'hopelessly ' beaten, and that tha nom-- i

tneea for' comptroller and president of
the board of aldermen were Jrt the, same
boat. Gaynor and Murphy were criti-
cised severely of the
campaign, and from the bitterness of
many of the remarks there was justi-
fication for the belief that many hun
dreds of Tammany ' men will vote for
Hearst In . preference to Gaynor, ." re-
maining loyal only to the balance of tha
Tammany ticket. '

Gaynor Expreaaes Confidence.
The Gaynor forces refuse to give out

any 'estimates, but expresed themselves
aa confident of victory, although there
were many aims or, dejection among
the Tammany leaders.'

The Kepuniican estimates as given
out last , night by Herbert Parsons
were: Bannard. 260.000: Gaynor. 190,- -
000; Hearst. 140.000: Bannard's plural
ity. 70.000. Parsons said he had lnfor?
mation that Tamamny was planning
wholesale fflands, but be was prepared
to combat then. He had laid his plans

(Continiled on Pager Six'. V'

GUEST AT FiRll

MURDERS THREE

Chases vAway Host, Kills
Wife and Children and

Flees.

(Cnlted Prosa tMsrd Wire.
! Glmli, Ukru, ' Nov. 1. A posscp is

searching for: an7 unidentified German
who. la reported V have murdered a wo-
man 'and to- Children yesterday a
farm Jilx miles north jof thfa town- - Ac
cording to a report reaching here today,
the. murder? were committed bya Ger
man guest at the farm house, who. aft'rbeating off the farmer and driving him
from the hHise, murdered "his host's
wife and two small children and escaped-t-

the woods. The names of the vic-
tims have not yet been lrarned. f

Insurgent Leader in Senate
g Says West Will Be tn Line
j for Spoiling of Uncle Joe's
Cy Hopes; of Eeelection to the

Speakership. . . ;.'; V

':,"' ". ... I

' "There la no such thing as repre-
sentative government for the different
congressional district In tha United
States and 'never will be so long aa
Cannonism la tolerated. I am trying
'to .make Cannonism the Issue In every
stata where It can be made so," emphat-
ically declared Senator Robert La Fol-lett- e,

leader of the redoubtable Insur-
gent contingent of the United Statea
senate In an Interview thla afternoon.
The dynamic senator ' passed through
Portland today on a lecture tour of the
country during; Which, toe baa carried
on a relentless attack against the
great business Interests which, ate dom-
inating1 both the national aenate and
the house through their puppet leaders.
Aldrlch and Cannon. '' ' i

against System.
This fight la not ao 'much against

Cannon and Aldrlch aa against the sys-- :
tem which ' they represent, . continued

refer to the personal character of either
gentleraan. '.yhil 1 . am --directing -- ni.v
campaign aj, Cannonism on this trip
through the country, what I eay about
the gag system in the house applies
also to tha senate. ' 7he 'same principle
twderlfes both. '

"The liberation. Of tha house of rep-
resentatives" from' thv 'nr9Ul.jMl4 of
the system typified by Cannon is ab-
solutely necesKary if the people of these
United Statea are to have a, iolce in
the-- government The ; one,, man rule
muat go.-.- . ?; 'x.'i.T''ifAl,"- ,'-- .

'

"In order ; to put the .national cbn-gre- ao

on the basis infended for it by
the5; man who ' dratted- - th 'constitution
we must iQyerthrow the present rules.
In order to amend: th ' rule ; of ".he
house, the. people, roust be, enlightened
as to; their blighting . ef fdot. , That , la
the purpose of my trip;

v ."Tha great battle ground of the move-
ment against Cannoniant, will be tn the
west and th middle weat. although
soma' lnmada against it will "be made
In the. east also. Men like Fowler and

'Herbert Far eons wlU rlead the break
In tha ranka of the eaatern delegations.

'. Oa for Ctimoii.x ; ;,
"In ar',lo' rep-

resentatives and,only one 'of these 'stood
for Cannon In' the recent rebellion when

!the fight for the new rules was ed

by the standpatters only aftrtthey had sought ald from tha: Demo-.eratU- H

party. Twenty-nin-e Republicans
, had refused to '.Vote for the adoption of
the rule clothing Canna n with tha appoln-- j
tlva power, t. in thla crisis the word was
passed to tha lobby, and .then tha power-- i
ful corporate) Interests called on their

latdes In the Iemocratlo: party.. Twenty-- !
three reanonded ' and Cannon w nn.

i
- nepreeeniaiiva r nzgeraia or, ew

fork waa ealjed to the telephone . when
i the issue wag lrt doubt, and he was told:
'that the business' interests .of New fork
demanded hla support. ' He fell In line.

jSulaar of New 'Tont' was alao called to
i the phone "and ' ordered to' vota "right." j

'Sulzer refused to be coerced. ' lie told:
'the Tammany boss at the other end of1
the Una to go to h-- vL ' 4

. '
i ' "I find that tha sentiment on 4he
j Pacific coast is . substantially- - solid
agalnBt the system and I expect tha

' contest for ! representative "government
; will draw ltav ataunchest support from
thla section 6!f the.country.'t " " --

How do y'qu account for the . attl- -
tude of the Oregon delegation the sen-
ator waa asked. - (.

T "Well, I haVe not been able to ascer-tai- n

how they voted, but if they eup- -
(Contlnrued on Faga Two.) '

EAulBLERS I'JAR

Oil EACH OTHER

Chicago Police ' Believe' the
Bomb Throwing Result

of Factional - Fight. "

Chicago, JNoy, il. The police, admit
they are unable to find any trace ofvthe
men who yesterday exploded two bombs

. In the downtown1 district In buildings

. occupied by gambling clubs. The first
bomb was exploded In the building at

"180 State street and the second, 15
minutes later, near the corner of La
Palle and Madison streets. The Empire
club Is located In the State street build-
ing and the Worth . Jockey - club ,. has

, offices and rooms in the building near
the corner of La Salle - and Jladison
streets. . ' . .. v .;

The pollce . believe - the bombs were
thrown by one faction of gamblers that

.. is fighting another. For two years the
, bombs have been exploded - Intermitt-

ently- In ' the ' Vicinity of gambling
housea and pacing bookmakers' estab-

. llshments in Chicago, --.'a -- ' ' y
Thirty-thre- e bombs have been explod-

ed in the downtown district of Chicago
In the r.aat two yean. .. . . - ,

I Qebhardt,
thrown Into , the bushes at

alias Otto, Mueller, the. ed murderer
Brentwood Moor, near Islip,' L. I., In April,

of Annsi Lvther, whose - body,
1908,'' was not discovered ; until i

year elapsed. According to his own story, ;he met the glrLJn 1907 and married her;' jear later and .took
her co Germany on a honeymoon,, despite the fact that he was then maiTled. to a Woman In- - Astoria,. L. I.
IlefiurntnK' In April, ,1908, he took her to see frtends in Newark, while he ealled on his wife in Astoria. Find-
ing she had a baby," he decided to get rid of his second wife, A fanatic love of looking at real estate took
them to. Islip,; where he, tried to get 'money from, her. Wheir slWTfgfsed her head for a kiss he fired twice
into her head, t According to 'the, police he had robbed several girls under promise of marriage. The picture
above received from' New York today, shows prisoner on war to court In charge of two plain clothes men.

FOOTBALL

BITTER FIGHT III

smi FRAiicisce

Heney Beceives Encourage
ment from Judge Liridsey

of Denver, Colo:

' (Coiled Press Laased Wire.)
Ban Francisco, Nov,' 1. There Is no

null befire the storm" In .tho. cam-
paign here tha hottest and In some
ways the most vicious the city has
experienced In .many years.

"Fight right up to the last' minute."
This is the order that - has gone out
from the managers and. San Franctaco
haa seldom been Ao thoroughly aroused
by a political contest. .'""-- '
.' The 4attle - centers around ' the con-
test between Francis ' J. Heney and
Charles M. Fickert for district attorney,
but the mayoralty, candidates have also
stirred p ran .unprecedented ! struggle.
Thousands of " agents of the variousa

managerLre at work today. Speeches
are-- being -- made on street corners, and
orators are rushing about Jin . automo-
biles from - place to - place, speaking
wherever a crowd can be gathered, .

V " Bitter rurht.. .

The bitterriesswananlfeated "throughout
the contest, for the district attorney
ship has increased aa the day of elec-
tion ; Vpproaches. i Doth Fickert and
Heney are going about, today guarded
byydetectlTfes, That tho life of. Heney,
the graft prosecutor, has been con-stant- ly.

In danger, for: three: years and
Llsven more- - so, now than ever before

GIVES HER LIFE
:

FOB CHILDREN

Bellingham ; ' Fire Brings
Death to Four Widow's

i l : Heroic Deed. .
". 'fOalted iW Ltassd'-wtN.- t i J

- BellThgbara. Waslu, Nov. 1. Mrs.
Jos to Kraemer, i widow. Ilea In a local
hospital .with a' broken back, but her
tWo- - babies are safe, , for the mother
gave her Ufa to reacua them from an
early morning ,fire that destroyed three
frame;' lodging houses. - The' body ' of
Frank Gorman has been taken from the
smoking ruins and firemen are, search-
ing for the body of Billy Dawsoiv hls
roommate,, Mrs. Kate Qusaln was per-
haps fatally Injured when sha Jumped
from story wlhdow to the
pavement. "f i

The origin of the blase ta, unknown,
but It Is thought to have been started
la the -- room occupied 'by; Gorman

k
and

Dawson.' The buildings burned are a
row oj, two and three ... story, frame
structures on Elk- - street, and they were
In a tpass of flames In a few. minutes
after the first blare waa noticed.. . The
fire department with .difficulty - saved
adjolhlng property. - The loa is about
130,000, ; partly-covere- d ,:by-- s insurance.

- Airs.: Kraemer and ; her two .children
occupied rooms on the thld floor of the
B. B. lodging house. She was awakened
by smoke, pourlngj lntd lj,er apartments,- -

and when aha tried., Mr .rush down the
hallway wlth her babies shs found that
flames had eut off all escape. Taking
a clothes line, she tied it about the chil-
dren and lowered thejn'to- the" ground;
but when she tried to slide- - down, tlys
rope, sne 101. ner noiaana leu. 10 me
pavement. Her back, la broken and thai

ssy she xannot. live. , '

. TJnlt4 Prees Leased Ware.
V New, Tork. . Nov, 1. 'Football : has

claimed three more victims, and it Is
believed here Ctoday , that a . crusade
against the; game ..will be Immediately
Inaugurated In the various universities
andcollegea.r "Cadet Eugene E.' Byrne,
whose neck was "broken at "West Point
tn Saturday's game with: Harvard, lived
only aJ few, .hours after the accident,
Three of the academy physicians were
In -- constant attendance at his. bedside
from..th ' moment he was carried pn--
conscious irom-- we rieda unui ine ena
came. ' Although young Byrne made a
valiant Tight for hla life he battled
against hopeless odda The. death of;
Byrne haa cast, A gloom about, the en-
tire academy and It is possible that, the
reat f gf. the '.games scheduled for this
season may be abandoned, i .

Byrne will be buried, with military
honors - at ' 'tha academy" cemetery-- , to
morroW.mdmlng. The services will be
held :inl the. Catholic fchapellC-- 12

' IVhen Prealdent- - Lowell was aeen In
Boston .today he refused . to dlscussf
Cadet Byrne's death and would ndt say
whether football would be continued At
Harvrdv The Impression seems (tobe
generarat VVeat Point that the aoademv
will not . bAveTlli team in the field next
year.;'. : . 4 - '

The second fatality oecurreMt Phll- -

la tne swwmeni ot nisi, inenaav :,.
Fickert's friends laug4v,at this con-

tention. '.v',"- - V , .U''i;r'" -

The Fickert tnen allege ' that "hired
aleutha' representing the iorcea behind
Heney,. are dogging the footsteps , of
Fickert. ' -- ,

"

Heney alleges that he la making, his
'. ; (Contlniiedon Page 8lJt)(ConUnued on Page Slx.1


